SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING SPONSORS
BLUE LUPINE
$5,000

6 tickets with reserved seating
Business logo/Individual name above the event banner
Business logo with link/Individual name on the DBG web site

GENTIAN SPONSORS
$2,500

4 tickets with reserved seating
Business logo/Individual name in program
Business logo with link/Individual name on the DBG web site
Business logo/Individual name in thank-you ad in local paper
Business logo/Individual name in thank-you ad in local paper

SUNFLOWER SPONSORS
$1,000

2 tickets with reserved seating
Business logo with link/Individual name on the DBG web site
Business logo/Individual name in program

BIRD’S FOOT VIOLET SPONSORS
$500

1 ticket
Name on the DBG web site
Name in program
Name in thank-you ad in local paper

SWAMP PINK SPONSORS
$250

Name on the DBG web site
Name in program
Name in thank-you ad in local paper

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name (business or individual as you would like it listed)                                                                                                        PLEASE PRINT INFORMATION
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address, city, state, zip code
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Web site (if applicable)                                                                                                   Contact email
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact name                                                                                                                 Telephone
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Level of sponsorship (indicate level name or check the appropriate box above)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature

Please make your check payable to the Delaware Botanic Gardens and return to: Delaware Botanic Gardens, P.O. Box 66, Dagsboro, DE 19939 or ✔ Bill me.

To pay online for ✔ Sponsorship or to purchase Tickets ($150) go to www.delawaregardens.org/new-events

Contacts: Sheryl Swed at 202-262-9856 or email: sherylswed@delawaregardens.org
Kelly Sheridan at 410-591-6218 or email: kellysheridan@delawaregardens.org

I cannot attend but would like to help “Open the Garden Gates” with a tax-deductible gift of $__________ .